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Knoi County !" claim to 1 airing the
T.niige4 grandmother in the SUte, if

r ia tbe I'uited States, says a Viu-:in- es

I"J-- . dispatch iu the Cincinnati
J'n.iiirer. Her name is Mrs. James
tJit ai.J the is barely years old.
Su livt-- at I'eckers. Her daughter,

IrtU married J )bu MidkitT two ears
Ti,i3.i t ) tbiu a iitlle daughter was

born taisaeek. The of th child
i, not quite 15 yeArs old, w hi'e the father
- but 1:'. Tne combined age of the lather
r.j aioiher is but oue year ''Merthaa

tDr grandmother, and the combined ages
: tie g rxndi'atber. grandmother, mother,

hther and child is only HJO years, yet
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Tjfeieutive CMumiltee of the Long-ffj.- i

National Memorial Association,
f irmi for the purpose of erecting a statue
of thrpoet iu Vashi:i5ton. b i issue J an
ippftCuithe public fjr subscriptions to
'.waiplib this purpose. T3eMiami:tee

Mi:iites that fi.0J will bi need.-- 1 to
fncare a statue worthy of ths pjtt aud
tic site. The smallest contributions wiil
Vneiomed. As almost every American

, where the inmates loveg vkI litera-- t
;r, says the appeal, contains a copy of

Lwgfeilow's poems it is hoped that the
rrpoDe may be both prompt aad gen-rfi- a.

Tbe Riggs National Bank, of
W.hii! jt-m-, has consented to act a tinau-c:lie- nt

of the Memorial Association,
i.:J may le made fiyable U it.

From Carlisle eouies the following:
I. pilstfi's will be taken here to deter-
mine ho shall receive a legacy of f 10,X
J:ne Snyder, of Ohio, died recently
living an estate of about I.OiiO.iXM. To
1 tr-- a Iavid Line, of Wet
Pc!inburc township, this county, he

Si.V'3. and to the heirs of his
trsirtmsln, George Line, decanted, also of
th iviiiity, he liequeathed 510,(.

The iiiteresting question now presents
sr'.ra. U ahosii tbe deceased meant ly
iw'f Line, of this oouuty. He had two
first ci.usiiis namei George Line, both of

box lived iu West Peiinsboro tow nship,
Hi vuoty, and lth of w horn are now

aud both have beirs living.
TtiMiluiiun of the question is puzzling
M lawyers concerned.

"ii,Etothe.fTersof o.ttO from II. N.
H jicUitbasn. of Chirago, and $1 5,0m
fr.in a Xtw York florist for the interest
iVibe Mrs. Thomas W. Lawson carr.a-t- i

a, of which Thomas F. Gxlvin. of this
'""y. a tbe owner, says the Boston
TraawTipl, Thomas W. Law son himself
lt cigat M?nt a letter to Mr. Galviu, in

ti-- h Le said that the lovely flower
l.4 leave U.ton, espe-iall- y if it

uL!y a niatter f f dollars. He tbere-tr-e
..ffere.1 the florist $7nM, more

l n Mr. ILgiLlmtbam, for a plant of tbe
Mrs. Thomas YV. Lawson carnation, with
m understanding that be would present

r -- 'tiecity of li.too to be propagated
Eursries U r display iu its public

nrdttlar.J f.r the luttitof the citizens
E :n, ami r,() to .j allJ wjln

tucderstandingtbat Mr. Galvinshould
8:v to no one eW the right to propagate
'ir cLarge its came; or he i.UVred f i.
0,'f the s.,!e right to it aud the fern)
l'jntthe fi .rist has provided be would

:inu to handle tbe business of filing
the wnus stated iu a letter sent toL,u, ati j provided fiu expert ex- -

f;r'::JC hott'' tbe Glares to be as
diBth,t letter, of which Mr. Law-ta- d
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Mr. Joseph Kaaff.naa. of HarksvilK
Mich., is spending ajtiocth w ith relative
in Coacuiaugh hiwn&bip.

Mrs. Henry Altfather died very sud-
denly at hor late resldecre in L'rsina, on
Saturday niht, 2hst insU She was about
itl years of age. '

Mr. Albert Flick and w ife, of Dixoc,
111., ere visiting t the home of the form-
er's pareuti Mr. aud Mrs. Gillian Flick

in Lavitt:vi;i?.
A special term nf two weeks of court

coi:venod Monday ui .rning f.-- r the trial
of civil cases. Judges lugens-ker- . Black
and Dickey on the beuch,

Mr. Mahlon W. Werner. of Meyersdale,
aud Mies Ada Milier, of Summit Mills,

j were united iu marriage on Wedueaday,
j January is, at the Brethren parsonage,

in Meyemiaie, Pv. John U. Knepper,
! clficiating.

Word comes from Wellington, Kan.,
that Mia. Robert R. K 'berts, w ho went
thither some litre weeks ago upon the

j advice other physician, w bo believed
loai a change cf aud climate would
restore her lailiiig health, is rapidly im-
proving.

Mrs. Jacob erfoss, aged forty-tw- o

years, died at her borne in Rock wood on
Tuesday, 17ih iusL The cause of ber
death was cancer; from which she had
suffered for a long time. She is survived
by ber husbaud and a number of chil-

dren.
A dinner followed by a d nice wss

given by President and Mrs. McKinley
Friday night at the White House in
honor of th-- ir uieceu. Miss Mabel Mc-

Kinley and Miss Barber. Among the
guests were Mr. aud Mr Paul A. Schell.
of this place.

Mr. Elward Swank and Miss Fanny
Suuipstiue were uuited iu marriage at the
residence of the bride's pareuUt. south of
town, Sunday afternoon, Rsv. Shearer, of
the I'nited Brethren Church, officiating.
The frieuds of the happy young couple
tendered theiu a serenade shortly after
iniduight.

Mrs. Barbara Ned row, agd about 74

years, died on Saturday at the h)in9 of
her son-in-la- Jacob Aokeny in
Brolbersvalley township. Her husband,
John Nedrow, was a member of Compa-
ny A, Tenth Pa. Riserves and waa kill-
ed iu the battle of Fredericksburg, on
December 13, lMii

A ommiuee representing tbe Elk Lick
striking miners visited tbis place Satur-
day for the purpose of soliciting ail for
the strikers. We believe that every per-

son approached made a sujcriptio-.i- , as
sympathy w ith the men wha htve beau
thrown out of work is general here as
elsewhere throughout the county.

Representative Koontz has been placed
upon the following U )use coininiite:
Constitutional Reform (Cbiirman), ry

Ltwal, Pensions and Gratuities
and Military Affairs Representative
Kendall is on these committees : Educa-
tion, Centennial Allors, Geoloijpical Sur-
vey, Pensions a:id Gratuities aud Print-
ing.

Representative Koontr, of Somerset,
kicked because his county did notg-stau-

appointments among the house employes.
As Koontz is amng the kickers aud bolt-

ers, and Somerset is practically in the
the county tsuild hardly expect

to get any appointme . Koontz should
gut iuto line aud le a Republican.
L'niontow u News-Standar- d.

Mr. W. A. .shoemaker, of the Meyers-dal- a

Coiniuercial, who ca:ii3 to twi
Mouday uiiruing returned h rui on the
afi.erno.iu traiu. He was summoned to
appear as a j iror, bat a.ter explaiaiui to
the court th it he was too busily engaged
with his w rk ciring for
a new tet of ta ins to serve ths co;uity tt
this time, hi n promp.ly ex jjed.

Three promhseiit lesidnts of this town.
Judge Win. J. Baer, Hon. A. H. Coffrolh
aud Hon. A. J. C iMirn. are suffering
from the gi if. Complications have

iu the case of Mr. Col born aud
his condition, since Saturday, has been
critical. His many frieuds throughout
the cmcty will j jin us ia wishing for bis
speedy recovery, which, at his a lvanc9d

75 years, is by na means certain.

Jacob J. Brallier, a former well-know-

resident of this place, died very unex-
pectedly on Wednesday last at ML Pleas-
ant, w here he has bj-- n enig-j- in busi-

ness for a number of years. Mr. Brallier
was on his way from his place of busi-

ness to his residence for supper Wednes-
day evening when be was attacked by
heart trouble and sank to the pavement
in front of the An lrew II ue, into which
he whs carried. Later ha was removed
to hi home where heexpiredat9o"clock.
He was 61 years of age. His widow and
four children, Frank, of Brad lock, Ells-
worth, of Dawson. Mrs. Henry Cunning-
ham aud Mrs Hamilton Tatr, of ML
Pleasant, survive him.

Th Akron, O., Daily Democrat sf.ys
that one of the larg'jtt com nrcial doils
that hss been clasad iu that city for a
number of years was consummated la.-- t

Tnursday, when 12.UM share of tbe
Americtn Cereal block, representing fl,-0,i- J,

was transferred Vt new owners.
The prime mover in the deal is Mr. Jo-

seph R. Natt, of Akroa, associated with
Mr. Myron T. Uerrick, and other Cleve-
land capilalisis The stock represented
by Mr. Nutt has hold ths balance of pow-

er betwfen two warring factions for sev-

eral year and it is mw proposed to elim-
inate all factional strife. The sto,-- k has
advanced in value from 4 ) to fti during
the past year. Mr. Natt is tmrried to
the only child of Mr. aud Mrs Valentine
Hay, of SomerseL

Tue Repablieans of Somerset tovnsbip
dealt tha Shober-Bi- i key combination a
solar-plex- bloar at their primary on
Saturday. The primary was One of the
most largely attended in recent years,
over votes having been polled. In-

terest centered principally in the fight
for school directors and supervisors, th
Shober-Berke- y fo-- r', aided and abutted
by thei' heelr n 1 a conspic i m n

of sciool te'iers struggliiif from
the open'nz to tae closing of th9 po'is
against certiitt and crushing defeat. Th
result of the primary in S nuersat town-
ship aag"r we'l fnr tbe future, wh?u the
gentleman slate 1 by this combination lo
succeed County Superintendent Pritts,
oouies np for eition. S.iai ret town-
ship Rptib!irans have evidently set tbe
seal of condem nation up ui plitics in tbe
public schvl-t- . Ail lh y are right.
Merit and qualifications aloue should
gov rn the schools

George A. Cable, a well known resi-

dent of Lava'isville, expires! very sud-

denly on Tae lay, Jan nry 13 n. .Nirt'e
the doala of bis in other s.mieig jt wfeks
before Mr. Cable hil livel in Ihe old
hotnestead with a house keper. j the
tnoruingof his death he was eugagaJ at
hanging a window blin 1 in one of the up-

stairs roo ns when, w ithout a moment's
warning, be fell over dna.L Misa Liztie
YMing, the bouse keep3r. who was in an
adjoining room hiiu fall aud raa to
h! asisanr-e- . He never spoke. Mr.
Cable was fifty one years of age aud an
excellent citizen, respected by all who
knev biin. He was a devoted mciuber
tfC the Lutheran Church, aud waa con-

stant i:i bis attendance upon Sunday
worship. His unlocked for death was a
severe sboclc to tbe entire community.

In accordance with an rpiniori render-- d

I y their atutrney, A. L. O. Hay, K
oo the S.b day of February, I7, the ra

of Somerset Cooi.ty refused
to pay ail constable?'. 1st, For making re-

turn to Court; 21, For attending geueral
'et;it.a ard special tnwiiship and bor-or.g- b

eltetior.a The Constat Us ft It ag-

grieved and brought uitagainitibeCAiD'
miss ion era of K.xuere County to recover
the BiinHiul w illthId from them.

A Mated aim submitted f.r the
conti leratioo of the 1'iaiit, and on Janu-
ary C. lam. the law involved In lbe cm

as argued bePre tbe Coui t by John R
Soiu, K-- sj . for tbe (Vn tables, and A. L.
G. Hay, E-- q, for the County Commis-iiiier- s.

Judge Lotiger.ecker on the IS.h
!ii,:ld down ai, oniiiion utiuii)r

' xthe Couu'y Coumisaiouera.

A Tribal ta Sir Edwin.

In the Senate last Wednesday 8enator
C Ij. Msgee, of Allegheny, made a direct
reply to Senator Henry's altai k o i Hon.
John P. Elkin, in which he declared Hist
Elkin had tien guilty of ml Tease. rKsa in
ot!ic. Senator ifagee said :

"The groun.l upon which the gentle-m- m

from Philadelphia, Mr. Henry, bates
his olij-tio- to the cm flroiatioo of Mr.
Eikin r.e from the pursuance oi a prat-t;-- e

of lou sun 1'Dg that has grow n 'P ai.
Hairuburg, aud oiienhii b has teen sub-

scribe j totnd approved of at the aesotioii
of liXj by the snie adminiatraiiou which
turned him out

j '"In the session of lOo, the Legislature,
following a custom aud habit that bad
grown almost into the regularity of law.
elected and placed more people upon the
roll of employes of House and Senate
than the law provided for; finding that
three additional employes wire necessary
for the proper transaction or tae basidess
of the Legislature. That Legislature of

fai.ed to make an appropriation suf-
ficient for the payment of thb.se extra em-

ployes. The Legislature of 197 enacted
that appropriation, aud tbe Governor of
tbe Commonwealth approved the law
that made it possible to piy these extra
employes.

"M r. Elkin committed an rror of judg-
ment in giving a bond, but I bold that so
far as the administration was concerned,
with the approval of tbe act passed two
years afterw ards for the payment of extra
employe of tho session of that he
had an example furnished him by the
same people w ho removed biui from of-

fice. Now I hope that this Legislature
ami future Legislatures will be brave
enough, if they need more ofli uals to
conduct their business, to pass laws to
make their employment legal.

" I have known Mr. John Elkin ever
since he was a hoy. I believe him to be
honest. I have been on other sid. cf
factional lines from Mr. Elkin and have
never beeu treated with anything but
ourlesy and kindness by hitn. Johu
Elkin isth.' son of poor parents Ham-
pered by physical infirmity which pre-

vented him from supporting himself by
farm work or other manual labor, without
any ability on the part of bis family to
provide meaus for his education, through
tbe product of bis own labor he gradu-
ated at the bead of his class taking the
honors in a chiss consisting of 1 stu-

dents representing seventeen States and
three Territories. I want to say, Mr.
Chairman, that so far as this nomination
is concerned, I can cheerfully, cordially
and honestly vote for bis confirmation,
believing Mr. Elkin to be honest, and
knowing bim lo be capable for the oflice
for which he has been appointed."

If Tan Keely't Secret t
Philadelphia Prvs.

The investigation which tbe Press has
carried on in the laboratory or workshop
but recently the abiding place of Keely
and b:s famous motor has brought to light
a condition of things w hich affords strong-
ly presumptive evidence that tbesecict of
the Keely motor has been discovered. The
conclusion of Mr. Carl Heriug, Professor
Arthur W. Goodspeed, Mr. Coleman Se-
llers jr.. and Mr. Clarence B. Moore, that
the evident liberal use of metallic tubiug
capable of withstanding gres' Treasure,
in connection w ith the presence f a re-

ceptacle capable of giving all the neces-
sary pressure, suggests possible fraud,
and the use of compressed air seems en-

tirely warranted by the situation.
Kecly had everything under bis own

control in bis workshop. Investigation
in the ordinary sense of the term was not
allowed. He refused U let E iison make
a complete study of his laboratory under
test condition?. No reliable physicist who
ever entered tbe workshop aud saw an ex-

hibition ever expressed himself as satis-
fied with the conditions, or left iu auy
other than a skeptical frame of mind.
Ztliuski. at the gun tests in l!i.vi, said
"compressed air." Other experts at the
laboratory on other occasions said : "It is
compressed air or compressed gases of
some sort." All this was bitterly donied.
Though Keely confessed to deceiving his
stockholders for the good of the cause, be
stoutly averred that be never deceived bis
visitors, did not nse any of the known
or normal forces of nature, aud bad no
means of utiiu'dng them in bis machines.
"It would seem, however, that secret

tubing would go a long ways toward per-

forming most of bis experiments so long
as no one looked into what was in or go-

ing on In tbe room below while tbe ex-

periments went on in the room above. It
niiy be that all these tubes were innocent
and conveyed uotbing more serious thau
polar negative currents or the sympa-

thetic ether; but certainly a little com-

pressed air ought lo have proved a boon
wheu the "po'ar negative" got its mass-chor- d

in a kink and refused to work.
Thi testion is therefore, ia compressed
air Keely 's secret?

"I have known for four years the
secret, of Inventor Keely," said

Nicola Tesla, the famous electrician.
"When the reservoir aud pipss were

found I knew that the surmise I had long
entertained was correcL I would like to
believe that Keely was not a dishonest
fellow, and believe bim simply to have
been a man who erred so that be w-o- ld

have accomplished no great tbing bad be
lived a dozen lives. Although he evi-

dently used compressed air iu his exper-
iments it does not follow that he did this
deliberately to deceive. Acting on my
conjecture I have performed most of tbe
experiments reported.and still more won-

derful ones to tbe lay mind."

lafiamed aad Granulated Zytlidt.

Is tbere anything more disfiguring to a
face or more disagreeable than inflamed
or granulated eyelids? These reeolt from
a multitudeof cause, and respond quick-
ly to proper treatmeuL Such treatment
may he had at the bauds of Dr. A. Sig-man-

( Fenn Ave.." Pittburg, for-

merly of Vienna, Austria, who has en-

joyed the advantage of years of study
and practice in the greatest hospital of
the world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any cases relating to bis
specialties Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
tbe most thorough scientific treatment
possible. Daring his short stay in this
city be has already secured a long list of
patients to whom be can refer any per-

son desiring to gain information regard-
ing his skill and success

The Tribaat't Pictorial SappUneEt.
The Tribune last August took a poll of

its New York State readers for tbe choice
fr governor, and first brought out pub-
licly the actual popularity of Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, commander of the Rough
Riders who became tbe Republican can-

didate aud is now Governor of New York.
The auunal prospectus of The Tribune
appears iu an tlier column and is com-

mended to tbe attention of our readers.
Special attention is called to Tbe Semi-Week- ly

edition. During the past year
Tbe Tribuue baa made vast improve-i- n

en Is in tbe production of half tone
pictures, which are now reoogaizd as
one of the standard features of that news-
paper. The illustrated supplement which
accornpauies tbe Friday issue of its Semi-Weekl- y,

is largely devoted to pictures,
and baa proved a most attractive addi-
tion to that already popular issue. The
Tribune ia a thoroughly complete news-
paper, and always commands respect, be-au- se

of its refusal to yield any part of
its space to scandal sod vulgar sensation.

OScera Elect.
.The Mutual Fire Insur-ano- e

Company of Berlin have elected the
fallowing oiHoers for the ensuing year J

Presideut, Win. H. RuppeL Somerset,
Pa. Yioe President, C. A. Floto, of Ber-

lin. Pa. Secretary, Jac J. 7, rn, Berlin,
Pa. Treasurer. Fred Froff. Berlin, Pa.

Board of Direotor. Win. II. Ruppel.
Somerset, Pa., Hon. Jeremiah Maorer,
S toy e town. Pa, Harrison Snyde

wood. Pa., O. O. Groff; Coo 3 jenee.
Pa., C A. Floto, Berlin, Pa., L C Boyer,
Elk Lick. Pa., Josiah Spocbt. Kaotner,
Pa., H. L. Sipe. Somerset, Pa. J. B. Davis,
Urini, Pa, E. D. Lsoaard, Meyers-dal- e.

1'a.

When ct tt Century Elgin!

Editor Herald:
Several local Journals have ondertskr.o

to convince thair readers that l?.'-- is l!Hi.
r in other words tl.at the Co;h century

will bfiia 1, VjIaI

Auyonowbo knows bow to eoant in)
cau arswer the ijiieetii u in one firth th.
Pi'.;e utilised ly tie iiuelTigc-L- t -

pcr a'ft:; b;:t thiy huve made a rij!i:2- -'

rfi out t-- 11, I ictut E0L63ri"j a;k ! i
j more td yoik e thaa wuul i oier a jss
j lj ntce isary.

Iu the Urt plairo ail should know that
the method of counting by Arabic cota-- !
tion is 1 y units aud tens; w e bein oount-- -

ing 1, 2, 3, etc. up to 10; we then add 10 to
make aud ao jjix to hundreds and

j Ih'tusands J
j One writer snys : "The figures always
J indicate past years, not current years,"
! aud follows the alove truthful statement

with "the Kith year of this century pass-
ed tway at.uiid-iiifch- t December 31, Kst'S."

j A third-grad- e sch'olboy would not fall
into this error. Counting 100 we must be- -'

gin with 1 and count to 10, adding each
succeeding 10 until we have 100, which,
multiplied by IS give us To make
1W we musf add US to lSXl. llc.w can the
writer referred to get nil out of 95 as the
above quotation indicates aud then say:
"the figures always indicate past years?'
On the same principle the wiiter would
accept for i'JX

Again he says: "Wtare not in the year
1S but in the year ixy plus 10 days" '

e iufer that he means that we are 19
days in tbo year K'J. Let us take w heat
to illustrate this point: Suppose I meas-

ure the writer 11 M bushels of w beat, and
I do it by filling the bushel measure by
piuts. Wheu I have dipped the measure
full it is 1 bushel, and soon until I get
1S bushels I then begin on the lstHHh

biishel and fill in a pint and one half ; now
I atn about as far w i.h the wheat as w e
are wiih this year 1".'9. After I have fill-

ed this IsW-- h bushel and then till another
for him he will have 1KW bushels Now,
I must begin on the next huudred by fill-

ing another bushel, or. in other words,
the next century will begin on January 1,

l!Ml.
Trusting that this w ill cause the wise-

acres of the press to reconsider their chro-
nological calculations, tdnce it proves that
"figures wou't lie," even if labored edito-
rials do, I remain

Respectfully yours,
January 22, ls'i. Transient.

Jfora About ths Propo.cd Bailroad.
The Greensburg Democrat publishes

the following:
For almost a year past, H. E. Marker,

Esq., of this place, and W. H. Rnpple,
Eq., of Somerset, representing capital-
ists of Wiiliamsport and Philadelphia,
have been engig"d securing right-of-wa- y

and other preliminary work for a
proposed passenger and freight railroad
from Ligonier to and beyond Mechanic-!-burg-

L'gmier township, a ilist n.s ,f
seven miles The proposed railway will
connert with the Ligonier Valley rail-

road, at Ligonier, but wilt be under en-

tirely ilitX-iren- t management. Leaving
tbe terminus of the Ligonier Valley roa 1,

the new line wiil fdlow the L lyaiiianua
creek to thence up
Lynu's run. a tributary, a d.stiince of 21

miles. At some future time, it vrill j roll-abl- y

be extended a piss tha Lmreilliil
aud connect with the B. A O. railroad, at
SomerseL

The company has secured from 12.0o)

to lo.0O acres of limber land, by pur-
chase aud option, and wiil establish a
number of saw mills on the various tracts.
There are also innuendo blue stone beds
oa the line, free from earth covering,
aud limestone deposits with a CD f.K-- t un-

covered face at the." outcropping, on
which developments will be made. The
right-of-wa- will be .forfeited unl"s
operations ara beun w ilhia thres year-- ,

but it is tho iutentiou of the company to
putau engineer corps to work as soon as
tho weather w ill prrmit, snj lUe grading
aud onstiuctiou will follow i speedily
as practi;-able- . Th- - partivs at tbe head
of the enterprise will pu'a t:i9U:iicr-takiu- g

to a speedy conclusion.

By C.miag Soon &

You w ill have a chanca to get
i wme of the great closing out bar- - P
X gain in Lidies' Night Dresses 5
O Chemise, Skirts Pauw and Corset
S Covers 85 Mas A. E. OIL. S
uS0S3 XSOa OsW OQ&OOtOC&QG

Death of David Fearod.

David Penrod of S.oyes'own, who was
taken lo the Memorial hospital, Johns-
town, a week sgo for treatment for a
diseased leg, died at that institution Sat-

urday evening at .Y.'Sn o'cbH-k- . His death
was due to hoart failure resulting from
the sh ."k of a for ed amputatifiu of his
leg.

Penrod's erudition was considered bo
serious to permit ainputotion and the dis-

eased leg was being treated iu the hope
that Mr. Penrod would giin strength.
Saturday moruing be was being placed in
position on the operating table, prepara-
tory to having the 12 lance.!, when the
member broke off lietweoi the knee and
thigh, only the shreds of diseased llsh
holding the parts together. This made
amputation imperative and shortly after
II o'clock Dr. Hannan, agisted by Drs.
Sheridan, Haight and Kris amputated
the leg at the hip. Penrod rallied and
seemed to be getting along remarkably
well until i-'i- p. 111., when he died sud-
denly of heart failure. The physiciaus
regard it as a very unusual case and were
surprised that he lived so long when the
disease was so far advamsod. The bones
of the leg were practically rotted away.
The disease is known as

Penrod was 57 years of age. His re-

mains were renliveJ t Lis late horns at
Stoyestown Sun lay morning from whence
they were interred Monday afternoou.

Spain's Sunken Ships Floated.

Perhaps the greatest mechanical feat of
the eeiitury has been tbe raising of some
of the Spanish warships w hich w ere ap-

parently shot to Lieces at Santiago. It
seemed utterly impossible to float them
because of the terrible dam 'ge ir flicted
tyonrguns, but the task has been ac-

complished. Diseases of the bluod,
stomach aud liver frequently wreck the
health so that there appears to be no
chauceof recovery. But when Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is taken, the disordered
system is speedily restored to its old-tim- e

vigor and tone. The Bitters will regulate
the liver, bowels and digestive functions
and purify the blood. You can buy this
remedy in auy drug store, and under no

should you accept any-

thing said lo be "Just as good."

wTsat Kext !

It does seem as though thj seedsmen
would stop somewhere, but here comes a
work of art. Think or it, twenty-fou- r

pages lithographed in colors, not gaudy
chrom'.w, but from photographs in colors
upon an entirely new plan. This in
itself, is enough to turn every woman's
bead. Then follow about one hundred
more pag a, tilled with baudsome half-

tone illustrati ons of Flowers, Fruits and
Vegetables, photographed from nature,
all printed on fine paper and enclosed in
an elegant cover of white and gold.
Vick's Gardeu and Floral Guide also
contains full descriptions and directions
for planting Flowers and Vegetables,
Plants, Small Fruits, etc It explains a
new departure in selling Vegetable Seeds
by weight in plaoeof old stvle of packet;
also a grand offer giving customers credit
for full amonut of purchase to apply on
order for implements and useful articles.
This sf lendid work of art will be mailed
with a Due Bill good for 25 cents' worth
of seeds for only 13 cenLs Write James
Vicks Sons, Rcatsr, X. Y.

5 Das't Frgt February lS:h. 9
As it is the last day of my Great o

Clearance aud Bargain Sale. w '

Mas A. E. OIL 3

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powder are the greatest
menacert to health, oi the present day.

ost aviMft nw oo , aw wmv.

Harriafcarg Letter.

Harrisri'ro, Jan. 22, 1M.
Pp.xrlsl enrraqxindenre of the Hera!d.

As long as the Senatorial question re-

mains unsettled tbere will be lit'le if any
legislation paxsed. Every bill that
has beeu introduced in the Senata
aud House is viewed in the light of a
"snake" by one or the other of the fight-
ing factions the "bolters" being so sus-
picions that some law inuring to the ben-et- it

of Senator will be rushed
through that it is believed they would
not vote the usual appropriation to tbe
public schools while tbe deadlock con-

tinues.
The best evidence of this being true is

the cry set up by the "bolters" against a
bill introduced by Senator MeCarrell,
which restricts the right of District At-
torneys to stand aside jurors to felony
cases only. Tba same bill has been be-

fore the legislature on several former
occasions whan it was endorsed by a
majority of tbe Common Pie s Judges of
the State, by leading attmieys, and by
the lesL newspaper sentimeuL

There is not a citizen of the State who
has been called upon to do jury service
who does not realize the unfairness of tbe
present law, which gives the prosecuting
attorney the right to stand aside jurors
until he guts a panel filled with 111 eu of
his own choice. The Commonwealth
should not ask for auy advantage in the
trial of a luisd jmeauor, but it would be
hard bo imagiue a mora unfair and surer
way of railroading a defendant to prison
who had happened to incur tho ill will
of the prosecuting attorney, than this
The defense should be giveu in all fair-
ness the same number o( challenges as
the Commonwealth.

Another meritorious bill that has been
introduced seeks to regulate tbe method
of granting teachers' professional certid-cite- s.

It is proposed to make the exam-
inations uniform throughout the State,
tbe examination questions to te prepared
by the Superintendent of Public In-

struction. I'nder the present njfcthc.d,
whore lo-.- il committees eond-ie- t the ex-

aminations, it is possible for teachers who
do m t poms tbe required q;ialiua' ions
to teach a graded school, to score pro-
fessional certificates Professional edu-

cators throughout th) Cmin in wealth
are aroused and th" probabilities are that
the bill w ill Icciinea law.

But, tbe making of laws for the benefit
of the people of ! vani 1 is a miuor
consideration iu th eyes of the repre-
sentatives w ho hare ser.t here fr
that purpose. The sole toric of conversa-
tion is the sjccessiou to Senator Quay.

As an evidence that the bolters are
prepared to vote for a Democrat for United
States Senator, the speech of Represents
live Koontz at a of bolters and
Den.oerats culled for tbe purpie. of pro-
testing against a ruling by the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, is pointed to. "He is,"
said Mr. K'XHitz, referring to the Demo-
cratic candidate, 'one of the ablest law-yr- s

in the State of Pennsylvania, and
the Republican paity bus so right to go
sneaking iu the dark w hen such men are
presented."

This declaration caused tKii.iter nation
in tha ranks of the "bolter," who were
dismayed to have such high encomium
pa.-e- up m the Democratic candidate I y
one of their steering cimmittee, and not
a word in commendation of John D il.ell,
C W. Stone, John Slawart or the other
eminent gentlemeu for w hoin the 'bolters'
have been voting for S niator. Flinn and
Martin exchanged significant glances
while the Democrats applauded vigor-
ously when Mr. Koontz resumed bisseaL
A straw indicates the way the wind
blows Koontz may return to bis con-
stituents carrying tbe banner of Jeuks
and Guff'ey. Stranger things bare b

U U generally believed here that Mr.
Kooutz's 0. ilea cue would like to support
H lay. but M r. Kendall hovers ouslatitiy
in Kooutz's shadow, and in the hojie of
escaping tha opprobri.nu of being a
"Me-Too- ," cast his vote for C. W. Stor.e
for Senator.

Tbe of Senator Weller, in voting
for the confirmation of A'torney-Genera- l

Elkin, was a biow to tbe "Ixdtors," that
even "li," Flinn has beeu unable to
satisfactorily explain. Mr. Flinn has
pronounced eulogies over the poliCcal
remains of Senator Boyd, of Fayette, and
the other who voted tor
Elkins' continuation, but he bus refrain-
ed from denouncing Senator Weller in
public Weller, it is said, formed au ac-

quaintance of "Bos" Martin, when the
Philadelphia chiefiain was imbibing tbe
waters of Bedford Springs last summer,
and listened to the cooing f the gentle
David under tho shade of the crimsor
maples until be i willing to run counter
to the voice of his constituents at a nod
from the municipal dictator.

Senator Siineman, of Cambria, is ext-
ent with the pronouneod stand he hs
taken in favor .f IJ'iay. He has
received seveia! reams of telegrams from
Blair county f.isioiii-,l- s directing him
how to vi te, but he sys ho was elected
by Republicans and w iil not take orders
from tho enemies of the Republican,
party.

There is no telling at this time when
the deadlock will be broken. Senator
Qnay bas returnei to Washington, lear
ing bis campaign in the hand" cf State
Chairman Elkin. Wanny bas gone back
to Philadelphia to spend Sunday, but will
return on Monday to assist the Demo-
crats smash tbe "machine" that bas giv-
eu him so many sleepless nights and
throttled bis ambition to sit iu tbe United
States Senate.

Political Jfotet.
Thetiames of the anti-caucu- s Repub-

licans who are struggling for tbe over-
throw of boss rule are published in the
Wauaiuaker organ asa'"Rollof Honor,"
and 1, Boss Martin's name leads all the
resL Thus dotb this sturdy and life-lon- g

oppouent eif boss rule have bis reward.
Honesdale Citizen.

a .
If there never was any good reason

why Senator Quay should be elected
certainly tbere is one now. One hundred
and twelve Republicans out of one hun-
dred and sixty-fou- r havedeclared by bal-

lot that be is their choice. Is it reason-
able for them to give way to fifty-tw- o

Republicans ud eighty-fou- r Democrats?
Xo saue man would think so. Let tbe
fight for Quay Le fought out if it takes
ail summer. Franklin Repository.a.In Bradford county, Representative
Piollet was defeated for renominalion
last year, and the Wanamaker machine,
which strongly opposed bim, claimed the
result as 'a victory for the people," and
"a rebuke to the bosses." And now Mr.
Lewis who defeated bim at the primar-
ies, is the only one of tbe three Bradford
Representatives who supports Quay. In
this be contends that be is carrying out
the w ishea of a lar.e inajoril) of bis con-

stituents, as well as the instructions of lbe
comity convention. H's colleagues,
Messrs. E ltnistou and Manly, though

for Quay by the convention, re-

mained out of tbe caucus, and are count-
ed as following Buss Martin In opposition
to boss rule.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Recognized as a Leader of Repub-

lican Opinion.

Tb .Vfw Yrk Tr't-oe- r.2Vr! to tl
Pi 1 lie a n" D..t",r bich is shsoluf-'-
repres ntnri" e f ite It of tb
Republican parlv on ail nsiiotial iwoifs
I' is Jiniri -- 1, ftror.j. 'np'.ete soi r
11 i'rif.

1 b IS't 7 1 .Viip . H'l iir. I h
W-k1- ?!. Crfti 10 con
j'itn"tin ii h various i.m uI .jrt, on
mine advaiitsvrl''ia terms '1 lie Semi-weekl- y

is t-- a Vear.

A Newspaper and Magazine both.

Th Seini-woekl- Tribune, printed
Tuesdays and Fridsvs, - npn of the best
general Dewypapnnt in the ccoir.try for a
wide-awak- e farmer, professional man,
merchant, manufacturer or mechanic It
saves the necessity of buying other news-
papers. It supplement admirably a lo
cal daily; many people take it in place of
one.

Tbe agri.soltural page will contain this
year. In addition to reeailar featiin-s- . a
weather review, many descriptions of the
actual results obtained on small farms,
and other matters of particular nse to
gardener, fruit growers, farmers, dairy-
men and live-s'.oc- k raisers.

Stories of the War With Spain.

During each week the reader will find
a column of "Questions aud Answers,"
letters from correspondents in London
and Paris; a page devoted to science and
mechanics; h me interests and othe:
thines which Interest women, including
the "Tribune Sunshine Society;" some
giod games of checkers; aserie of thrill-
ing stories of actual experiences in the
war with Spain, written by soldiers and
sailors; and advance information of new
enterprise of importance to manufactur-
ers, mechanics and business men.

Market ReporM the Standard.

The market reports will be kept np to
their present high standard. It is the in-
tention of The Tribune at all times to add
to them w hatever quotation! will render
them of greater value. The finest com-
pliment paid to Tbe Semi-weekl- Trib-nn-n

Is Ibe fact that it enjoys tbe subscrip-
tions of a large number of merchants,
dairymen and farmers who disagree with
its political sentiments but w oo find its
accurate market reports essential to tue
proper conduct of their business. It is
always safe to lvk at Tb Tribune before
one buys or sells onntry produce. Once
a week there is a special market article
on one particular topic.

Pictorial Supplement.

With Friday's number there is an Il-
lustrated Supplement, 20 to 21 psges,
printed on specially fine paper, full of
delightful readine. enlivened with from
thirty to fifty half tone or other pictures
Every reader admits that this Sup-
plement is equal to a magazine in its con-
tents and belter than a magazine in be-
ing quicker to lay before its readers per-
fectly freh discissions of matters w hich
are attracting attention. Sample conies
of Friday's issue w ill be sent free on ap-
plication. The Supplement contains two
pages of hil Dior; a f.iscinating letter from

a gentloman who has served
at many of the great ur(s of the world,
an 1 w ho speaks of kings, emperors and
noblemen from knowledge; book
reviews; short seiri; dramatic and mu
sical criticisms: the tine work of great
architects and art:st; b tiers from abroad;
talk on scientific sul jects, new warships,
etc; gossip by pungent writers; and, in
fact, the w hole range of hieber topic in
which intelligent men and women are
dM-jil- interested, and a profusion of
ben-infil- l illustrations. Tbe Supplement
4s the cream of the whole week's work in
The Tribune o.'licw.

Clubs.

Any reader who may find it conveni-
ent to raise a club of su riscriliers for The
Semi-weekl- y Tribune is invited to do so,
and to send to this oilice for sample cop-
ies, etc.

THE TRIBUNE.

What So the Children Drink!
Don't give theto tea or coffee. Have you
tried the lie food drink cliedJRAlX-- ?

It is del jeious and nourishing aud tnkes
tbe place of coffee. The more tSrain-- O

you give ihe children the more health
yoo distribute through their system.
GraiuO is made of pore grains, and
w hen pioperly pretsre. tastes like the
ehoiis). gradisi of isoTee bu" costs about i
as much. All grocers sell iL au.l2j.

WV ran thinkWanted-- An Idea tt
thin

ftOQt.
lOtMUPDl?

llllpi

ton Mm: th tray brtnr too wxalth.
Vnw JOHN WMPFOititltM CO, Pat-t- it Alloc-a-

Wi.Meru... d. ':.tf their $1.90 trixa&aer
and lut ul tin bucurtvi biTestwus vetol.

push: sals

Vahabb Rnl Estate!
By virtue of nn onlr of Mil 1mi.sJ out of

liie t irpnanV 1 urt of rounty, Vn.- -,

t Ui un !rr!iTiini dirrot-- ! thrv will ow
p.iSHl to js4lc by puljiic outcry, oil trie prvuii-St--

on

Saturday, February 18, 1839,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the followln? real rstute, Uito the
property of K'ias Maust, ilec'J:

All that cvrtjiln lot of roanJ ituate In the
hontiuii of t'i!ina, s.irnerset county. Pa.,
front Inrf on Prk str-- et 7' t fi'ei anj etenl-tni- i

liu of e.) wnl h i .1 feel i e'eilr al-
ley on Hie nonn. bounded by lot of Aiexan-U- t

r rii row 011 ! he rasi, n (Ue west by liira
stm-- l anii lo. of Mrs. .loho Younkin. having
th.reim tns't.sl a lnm ita'ctilinc hoiie. win-iin-

tWer shops, ainoke lnHise aie.l oilier out-
buildings.

Terms :
2" per ci nt, of the pnrrha'e money to be

pM on (l;iy of hb le when the properly is
Ruia'tteJ down and ihe haiHiir:? ou couliruia-tio-u

of sale and delivery uf ds-l- .

w. H MiCST.
Administrator and Tru-itet- : of l.tm Maust,

dee;lHei.
John iL ScotL Attorney, lonierset. Pa.

XKCUTOR S NOTICE.E
I. MTir l!tini mjiry on tlic i?st.itof Thom-Prii-- y.

lHtf Walker cutiT r, Lr.t of At:t-trtn-

lor't, fr of to
til of itie lrtd, ritual wtihin tu- - sine of
Pconyivuitia, tiviti Ihvu ifmnil by the
proi r RtHbonty t m tu of the
last wilt find (u.iuriii of inii Th'nu..
kiM ifv:i-tl- . notice in i,?rvly jsivu
toall prsofis.init-tfta'- toonM iTntelo irinke
ImiiieitiaTc wy nip nt, au i thtrs havintr c'Mim
hu'iist lh Ktnie t prvs-n- t tiif.u duly huTttic;'fl ftr .o Sut unlay,
2 Ixf. t my MdornyA. K.iy A ii.iy, lit thir
ol!i in SuiutTMi, , who are fully author-Ue- nl

to act fjr u tii nr.nii-i- ,

J'if;i'H H. McGUIK.
Kxecutorof tte wiil of i nomas irice, dw'dt

AD.MINISTP.AT0RS' NOTICE.

Estate of George A. TaWc, late of Somerset
lowiublp, fsimerset county. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above te

havinit been muted 10 the underpinned
by the proper autiiorily, notice U hereby giv-
en to ail persons Knowing cue 111 selves indebt-
ed to said ntats to mike immediate payment
and Uioe havlnif rlaima or demands aeainst
the name to present them duly aiuhentu-ate-
for ettlement on isaturday, Jebruary if. Ky,
at lieu. L. CoauVrvmau's I. tvaisvilie. Pa.

K L. OU NTKYMAN,
nii'.AM Baldwin,

Administrators.

JEfiAL NOTICE.

To Isaiah ktrsnU of Yoanrstown Ohio; Ellen,
InUTniariied with (land s. lsUjr, of iiar-- p

r" Kerry, West Virxtma :
Vou are hereby notitied that in pursuance

of a Writ of I'annl.Hi Issued out of tbe Or-
phans l ourt of roiieivl isainty. i'a 1 will
bld en tceUei on the premises on the re:il
estate of Jl .tihla harrou, dev'd, situate In the
viihufe of eiebhans in Mrilord tovnshii,
S111111 rsti isninly. Pa., on Tiiursday, February
Zt, If, when and where you call attend if
yoo tliluk propc-- "

M. U. UABTZELL.
Jan. i, fcherin.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Eatateof Elian Maust, late of Urslna borough,
Komcnet tsainty. Pa dee'd.

Letters of administratis on the above es-
tate having been rented to tbe undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persona indebted lo an id entitle lo
make immediate payment aDd those having
ciaims airainat Uie Katie to present them dulv
authenticated on or before Saturday, theifMh
day of KeU, lfs at t he ottloe of A. S. Levy, in
the borouah of L"raina, la.

WM. If. MAF-T- .

John U. iscoft, Adtuiniatraior.
Attorney.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of fary feee. taie of Paint township,
hciiutiwi county. Pa dee'd.

Letters teatamentary on the shmve eatate
having been granted u the aoderslcned by
llie pnper auiliorliy, notice la he reby given
toall Indebted 10 said estate U make
iiumediau- - psynirul, and tiioae having claims
airainl ine aiue to preaeul thni auly-au-- 1

ben ne led fur aetiieiueul to either of lbe
executors.

VALENTINE SEEHE,
DA II stiDsE.

IX c. Executors

UhVs
Clearance

sale
CLOSES

FEB. 15th.
All are cordially invited to attend my

fiteemh annual Clearance tale and par-
ticipate i--i tbe distribution of good goods
at gre t!y reduced prices.

Bcfcre . inking purchases it is always
good y to look around and find out
where you can be best suited in qualities,
stj lea and prices, therefore you-ar- invit-
ed to come and examine and satisfy
yourselves whether it is beet to buy from
me. I quote

Good tine yard-wid- e uubl'd muslin. si
" " Sheeting 1c

" " " SrAppletoo A.
10 4 Unbleached Sheeting. 121 to ISc
Cood yard-wid- e bl'd Muslin 4J to.;
Fruit of the Iaoom 4 4, 00

Also made up sheets and pillow cases
I'.lue, re.1 and dark fancy Calico,
Yard-wid- e Percale, To

Shirting, 5 to Is;

Lancaster Ginghams
Wixil Carpet Chaiu.w hile it lasts, :!oc

3 ply Cotton Carpet Chain, ' Ulc
Light and dark Flannelettes 4c up

In Dress Goods
I otter superb qualities in plain and

Novelty tioods at greatly reduced prii-e- s

In Clack Dress Goods
We show a splendid line in plain

and fancy weaves suitable for young and
0I1L iK.n't fail to see them before mak-

ing your pun ba.,t!S.

I have a large assortment of Satin
Duchess Plain Silks Fancy Silks, Ac,
suitable for dresses, waist and dress
trimmings to be closed out theup.

Great bargains in Bed Spreads,
Skirts, Ladies Muslin Underwear, etc
All-wo- Country Factory Blankets go
cheap.

COTTON BLANKETS

40c, 50c and $1.00.

There are still some good things in
For Collarettes and s on hand that
will be sold at bargaiu prices.

I am closing out Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Wraps at a sacrifii-e- . This is a
good opportunity to get a Cape or a Jack-etataprii- -e

that will not seriously de-

plete your pocket bock.

We ask you to Examine, Itispect
Closely and Deliberately before making
your purchases I believe you will agree
that I am celling the best goods at the
low est prices.

-

fcA.E.Uhl
JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or John J. Wilt, late of Shade town-
ship, Ssituerset counly. Pa.,

Letters fcsit.amentMry on the above entate
having been granted to the undersiue.l
by the proT authority, notii-- e ia hereby s'v-e- n

to- all persons indebted lo wild estate to
make imniediate payment, and thie having
riHirns nmun-- t the same lo present theiu duly
authenticated lor payinenl.

LEVI KOONTZ.
Executor of Ihe las' will and testament of

John I. Wilt, dee'd
Colnoni J: Culboni, attorneys for Executor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Wil'iam Friti. late of Hmlhersval-le- y

township, tsoiuerset county, fa--, dee'd.
letters of administration on the above es.

bate having been grunted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice i hervl.y giv.
en to all persons indebted lo said estate to
make immediate pay m.fit, so 1 those having
ciainis against the same to prevent Ibeni duly
anihentieateu on or lie fore isatuntay. Keb. Is
l.w, at the late of

S. W. Kit IT,
W. II. KK1X,

AilrninUtrators of William Friia, dee'd.
John IL colt, Attorne;-- .

SalCNEr' NOTICEi

Henry H. Ilay and Ma, hi wife, of Lincoln
U'nsbip, isoiiierset ctiutiiy. I'a., liaving ntaile

voltniry assignment for the benefit of his
creditors, of all his property, reiil and pi'rson-a- l,

to Ihe underl.;nci, notice is hereby given
U all per.-- n indebted m s:iid asi.iKrnor to
make immediate payment, and those navi.'ig
claims him t present them duly

for settlement to tue at
tbe residence of the aa.-iu- ou Sniupl-iy- .

Keb. 11. I), between tbe hours of 1 and 1
u'cliek p m , when and where they will at-
tend for that purpose.

1 Win L MEYKRs,
Hay a Hay. LTHKAIM J. i?FtI 'HER.

Attorniys for A.sigiiee. Aaiiiieea.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To l'erry In. of T.anw eoinly. Iowa ; Fllen
uilerniarrieil wttn Knjati ivlir. residing
in Ixihrtown, Alieirhaiiy isiunty, ild :

You arv hi reby notirie.1 "that in ptirsuanee
of a Wril of Partition isnued out of tbe or.
pliant' t'ourl of r?.imerset eounly. Pa.. 1 wul
hold an Innoest 011 the premises 011 Ihe real
estate of l lAinif. tlec'd. situate In n:

lartHithand s,mtii;impioii biwnahip,
Somersei eonuty. Fa, on rulay, Kehrnaiy
?.4, when and muereyou can attend if
you think proper.

M IL HARTZELL.
Sheriff's Ofnre. bheruT.

Jan s ls.$.

SHERIFF'S SALE!
Py virtue of Sundry Writs of Fieri Facias

lsauisl out of thel'ourt of t'oiiimn Flews of
(somerset county. Pa , to me directed, tnere
will be expiated to sale at the Court House
in isoraeoiet borougli, on

Friday. Feb. 3, 1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the following described real estate, to-w- il :

All tbe right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Joae pit L. May lor, of. iu and lo the
following described real estate, via :

No. 1. A tract of land situate In
Somerset township. Some met county. Fa.,
containing US', acres about 1'. a?res clear,
balance timla-r- , adjoining lanus of Harvey
J. fay lor. Henry oiemun. Win. H. Miller,
Ireu. eable heim, Moses Utirciay aud Aaroa
Iitiiner, lutving alxul JWI saisar trees on tiie
promise.

No. i. A certain piece or psreel of ground
situated an nforesaiti. containing one-liaif-

acre, adjoining tract No. 1, and bounded by
two public rowds. having thereon ererieU a
twotory frame tlwel!ii:g-hou- e, stable ami
other out buildings with the appurU-runx-e-

Taken In execution and lo lie soid as the
prrpertv uf Joseph L. saylor at Ihe suit of
Uarbara Jsaylor et al.

ALSO
All tbe right title. Interest, claim and de-

mand of Lniioa Miuiuif. of. in. and to a cer-
tain (arm or tract of land situate In Cam
maugh townhlp, Somerset county, P, con-
taining acres more or ten, about U)
ores clear, balance timber, adjoining lands of

John sitanl. Klijah Btahi. Julin M. si.a, la-v- i

Herkey, John K. Kauntnan. Auam Lash.
Joseph Kaih. Chrisiian BaMigb and Lsvn
Berkey. having thereon erected a two-slor-

frame ilvol ling-hous- e, a new bank bani. and
other out buiidingn with the appurteiMivera.

Taken In execution and to be aiid a the
pnperty of tjoinia Mitalatf at the suit of
CatLanue Keaiu.

Terms:
NOTII All persons purchasing at the

alaive aaie will plewae take notice lliat 10 per
cent, of the punrhaxe mocey must be paid
when property is Knocked oown; other:e it
wiil ag.tin baexpom-- d lo ale at the n-- k of tbe
first purehaaer. The residue of the purrhase
money must be paid oo or before the day ol
connrnuition. in: Thursday, Feb. S),

No deed will be nrkiM-aii.sige- anlil UkS
purchase money ta paid in fulL.

II . II. HARTZKI.L
8her:fi office, feher.it

Jan. W, if.

Headquarters for

Seasonable Goods.

No tal!e should bo without
rvaporatcd Frnitd at this season of
tiA 'ttnw S M eAn tliA ltf,C! f

line t trthoxn.
Coffee Department.

Our brauJs of Roasted CoiTcu i

Litve won an enviable reputation.
Call and examine the goods. We
take great precautions in the par-- !

chae of our Loose Roasted Coffees,
handling exclusively Chase t San-

born's celebrated goods. Give the
goods a trial.

Our Flour Depaitment
Is always well stocked with

the Lest brands on the market
rillsbury a Host, Washburn's Dest,
Kiug's Best, Torrer's Boss, Vienna,
any of the above brandscan always
be had at our Headquarters Store
and delivered to your home free of
charge. "We ill introduce to the
trade withiu the next week our lat-

ent and newest brand of Iligh
Grade Minnesota Flour,

"The Daisy Best"
and wc wi.--h all our trade to give
it a trial and trust you will find it a
'Daisy" in every particular.

Large Shipment of

Lake Herring
now due. All fresh, new pack and
latest catch. These goods are
coming direct from the Lake?, so
fall in line and give us your orders
and we will give you the Best and
Largest Fish at the lowest prices.

This is the season of the year
for Canned Vegetables and Fruits.
Our stock is large. Our Assort-

ment is the best the market affords.
Anythingyoa want in this line we
have. Call and see our line.

Our Warehouses
Are at all times stocked with

all grades of assorted
FEKDS and GRAIN,
OILS, SALT,
HAY and STRAW.

Car of Fare Old Process
Linseed OIL MEAL

Just unloaded and we arc able to
offer low prices on this feed.

Fanners should not be without this
celebrated feed. Give it a trial.

Highest market prices paid
for Baled Llay, Straw, Potatoes,
Wheat. Farmers ! Call and see 03
before you sell your produce.

COOK BEERITS

A GRAND

CLIMAX
SALE

From now until February 1st we
propose to offer the most remarka-
ble values in Dry Goods, Notions,
etc., that have ever been heard of.

Our entire stock of Dress Goos.
Silks, Velvets, Table Linens, Nap-

kins, Towels, Bed Spreads, Blank-

ets, Comforts, Ladies' and Child-

ren's Jackets and Capes, Itcc Cur"
tains, Portters, Rugs and Table
Covers, will le cleared out regard-
less of cost.

We will offer great Inducements
in Domestics.

Shirting Calicoes at 3c
25 yds best Calico for f I 00
Jo " ) inch Black Sateen, for I M)

Jl) " Omar Cashmere for 1

CO loress (Ji rig ha in for 1 )
"JO :J inch Percale for 1 00

iJ " Appleton A. i 4 B Muslin, 1

Si " Pai-ole- t 4 4 Brown Muslin, 1 00
JJ " Hanover h B Muslin, 1 00

S " 4 4 r.it Edge Bleached " 1 00

Si " Fleeced Outing for 1 00
'Si " Shirting for 1 00
Shirtings of all kinds at 5, G and 7 cts

All the leading make3 of bleach-

ed Muslin, such as Fruit of the
Loom, llasonville, Tonsdale, Hill,
Androscoggin, at C cents.

Canton Flannels. Tickings, Cre-tonc- s,

Flannels, Bleached and Un-

bleached Sheetings at way down
prices.

Our stock of U mbrellas, Kid
Gloves, Ribbon?, Corsets, Laces,
Hamburg Edgings, Ladies' and
Children's Underwear, Stockings
and Handkerchiefs at reduced
pi ices.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
of all kinds at cost prices.

Low Prices for

flerchandise
COUNTS.

We are going to offer exception,
ally great values which we will

easily prove to all who come to
share in this value giving feast at

THE NEW STOKE Oh

Pabker k Phillips

DEC. 2798. 'Jan.3i,C9- -

tut!
Sale

Of the Ccru rc 0'd Tjre.

Every Cepertneal la Mr Buay Star Share
tbe Reduction Which WIU Save .laay

Dellars for eur CawteoMrs

reHer39!neh mibl'd Muslin : o
Vnbi'd to Inch Muniin, S

I'nU'd M " Muslin, extra heavy, 4
Missouri ai inch unbl'd 4
Klank IU k and appleton A, 5
Hsit e"alicoes ail 4
limit tilse 4 bi d .Vualln, I';
Cream of Mtlls - Mii-il- n, ."

Aadromsvgin Vustin. t.
Knot of tne Uumi 4 Muslin, 7
Shirting laliisa-- s :'llrea uingbams 7, ml A quality, .'

Heavy weight l anion Klaunels
Wntle laim. t. 10
Alaiiaina shirtings s
Aii-wo- ol shirtings.
Sheetings, Iiv4 bl'd, iV gride. I'D
Sbee1ii!s, l - J- - " 1.1- -

I'nbl d4SiieetuiK. 10' .r'-Ha- nd is
tvl Hleueheil sheetings, IiO.j and :

4 L'liblea-hii- l Sheet. ugs. ii'J
4 iiwh Sheeting, V

A inwskisig s

AnnKkeug better I'lulity, H

I'ortsiniml h 1M .c 'tnaoty wt lio
I'orts moulit I yd wide, j.- iii.-i!it- at Is
l'raprrws ail '1 . and I iiaiity al
Knciory Varus r lb, and
t'ottonadea tor nien'aand ho a a'ear all

tjtssltneres nilui-ei- l fnmi Z " W sud fx?
20, .. U and :".V.

Heavy tJrsy Kcelh'nt, ' Ira-he- wide,
2 and .V qual'tieH ii and J.V.

Blue, Krd aud White KUtiinels.

Dress Goods.
One-four- th off Regular Prices.

25 percent. Reduction.

Poplins, Whipoonis Brilliant ines Sere,
Henrieltas, Novelties Hriaaiies. Invwli,
Bread I'lotlis, Mieiilians, Fancy Miming. K;in-c- y

t'orduraiys r'reiieh h'lai. neln, be v tots Nr w
bhade in blue Wool and lotltui I'lauia.

Serge, 1

Vineh Kb k s. nre,
h Black

lireen an l Bmtn 8u:tli!g, "

Serves ;tud Hi nrietliis, V
jl.lW Ka.'iry Mixtures, 7"
Many os, ) and 4.V (oui'iities now 130 to 2.1

Plain Cashmeres. ut and ic s; s x l "i

Wiail .Vl'otton Mixed iiiHl-- .l
" yi!s lo

Kani-- I'littoQ I'ht i. 11. iloilliie vl nllh.t. ...
7V k reui-- Kietl ...

Z' liress i'Ueriiit 1 ul to JioU oli" each
patti'ii.

Fancy Fiilerdoa ns, 'Jl
Brondcloths, bis' l!;!.!.-s- ). onatity, )

"alius am! elveis nilimd.

UNDERWEAR,

Hosiery, Corsets,
GLOVES, LINCNS.
Lo"4 Sleeve Kibhcd V.-.- s, II',

Heav
Misses i"nlon suil.i. 'Zi
Ladle-- . I nion Miin,
ljdleR" H iil-- sil Kibrml Visk A Pants .'.s

:ind I'aols. eai :i sl
Men's Heavy I'mlerw r, --J, ', :!7' ., c, l.ld

eah.
t'bildreu's l'iiderw-a- r from

pncea ranee to Me.
t hiblren V Hie-n-r- 10 Jc in- - iiial. II1 ',

len's.Ladi-s- ' and rhiliir-n'-s in; Ho-m- "Jn

auc Hoeiery.ries.L'n lerwear !us pendcrs W

GENTS'

furnishing goods
AT COST.

Good Whit Coiinicrpani . VI
lj-ru-e size Counterpane for doable is--il sii
White A Coloretl Napgins, H ui jiVa doa
Sps-ia- l iMrjptlna in Towels.
All Table reiluc-i-- l .1 to I V per yd.
India Ijnei.s A White tesls retl d 1 ton-- yd
Hamburgs, Ir.sertions and
hancy and l"!:nn llr.iid-.J- t t ur Triminlnsrs.
All il.io Kid lilov.s.
Ouriiaud oi- - .Mittens A tjlov.s. 20and

i.inen B.is.'ii l'niaiin.lrie.1 birts 4HC

boys' iieaay tjrey L'mltr siuris - for -- Vc

lADIE5'and MI5SES'

WRAPS,
JACKETS AND CAPE5.

sr on Jackets now f7 'H to S ;

ii Jm k. ls now 1 ") to 'JO

W u ' now :i to i

ui a Jaciceii now i 1) lo :l "J
fi in) A 7 un J:u:els now 2 Kl to 2
5 '.o it t 10 J.ieaets no'.v I " to 'Z )
4 MI 5 Wl Jai-kei- now 1 10 1 T"

4 UI Jilekels now 1 t. I

80 On Capea Fur Trunin. I. goal and Ung 2 ij)
J I.iiibl Weight Wraps were IW to

J. "JO each, ull g.ng at
1 to s.t on reilui-tiot- i on Plush Capes.
5 iw Tailor M.de Lmiies .suit. ft"
li tl I"

ti OI " - " 111 "
1 St "s

S 7i Wool lire- :. 2 "

All our 4.''. ".'. S7 ul and ffl!i!g. biislea. Urtaaide, and
serge skirt now il.'jo lo ivs thu
regular pn. ,

Children's, Vouths and Hen's
Clothinj.

K I. Oils Wiiist.
. m r-- 7 1 HI
3 a .;

7.'. A 4 10 two pii-c-

4 0 A S
" " - " I 7t in

AH 1 olllhs" I otig Puntt Suiis i.ll to ri.11)
Icaa than "Id prus-s- .

Ven's 1 lot 11 ; fj on to .fn orf ry V lit.
Wool lllat'ki-i- rsiui isl to -- 1 n p.--r pe.i r.
t'ott-- Jk W.o! On?' r ! !'- - ! " "

euch.

Brussels, Velvets and Ingrain
Carpets, flattings. Oil Cloths,

Rugs and Art Squares.

Ti, 2S and ? Iimroin Carpels C and 2

it and ; Iniaiu Larjel.s, aud
4i and aud -

i- and 7 V . and V-c

nr. and - Vi and --.V
.1 - f.r. - li and

7 itml "V " " M and
'M and Sl.iO Brus U and V'e'vet 70 and sn.;
A Wd I'." l.i and l: Maitings, s aud lu:
St ami Matlinss and S'sr
:V Mailings. ' 7 and JSe
I.V ' A rt fsj ua res ( l"n ion $i 7 i
SjO. SKOO, Siu.uUand si . Wool Art

Squares, now i--i W, 57 (W, s w aad $10 'JO

Lace Curtains.
Some fine valuea still to be had. Kvery

pair baa beeu marked 10c to il.Zi a
pair to eloae out stock.

MILLINERY.
5V, 75c and $1.00 Ladies' Felt

Sailors now .'ijc, .Vc and line
A11H.23, fl'a) fiofl. f5tl. f I on,

Ho0, fVOO, firm, JT(-n- d Ladits'
Trimuaed HU marked down almost
one-hal- f. Every on to duriog tliiit
Red Letter Sale.

BEGINNING

Tflesaay 271
AND CLOSES

January 31, 1899.

Sifford L
I I

IKuykenda


